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. The Autumn Mode Expresses Itself

»-dismays now af. LICVY'S. They arc positively fuscinatiuK- Tin- 
a/i' :i<hii>tfil to (lie vai'ious occasions of Full iind-'Wlnl.er.

The New Fall

uits and r._^ 
Dresses

^T  --r shown In the very latest styles and 
designed so smartly. The new travel 
prints and flat civpes are the popular 
materials. ---^ . _

$16.75
$19.75

New Goats  
. . . are arriving daily. We buy 
only the very best that can. be ob 
tained for the price. The New Pall 
Coats are all silk-lined.--   : -----

at '

$29.75 up :

  New -Hats
. '. . to suit every type. We "are* 
featuring the New Rail-Millinery in 
two exceptionally low priced groups. 
Only one oj^afkind.

$4.95 and $5.95

i tremendous 
i success of

! ENNA 
JETTICK 
SHOES

-has invited 
many imitations

SHOES FOR WOMEN
YOU NEED

NO LONGER
BE TOLD

THAT YOU

HAVt AN

EXPENSIVE

FOOT

AAAAA'te EEErSiza 1 to 12

Look for 
the name
ENNA 

JETTICK
on the sole
«nd lining
of every
pair of

ENNA
JETTICK

1 SHOES

MEN'S

SHOES
"Say, Big Boy, you 
should see the New 
Kail Leathers 
and'stylas!"-....

And Your Size Is He

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue. Torrance

Awarding Contract on First Boulder Dam Unit

iale The lihl of $115.80(1 wn>

i-aneh line will operate from tile

lies soiilh of l,n.s Vi'wis to Sum- 
It, .selected hy Dr. 101 wood Mead, 
imiiiisslmicr of reclainatlou. .-is 
ii- .sile fur the model eily to 
mse ."lino \\.n-iimi-i'. and their 
mllles durini; III" eitrht Tears-nf

Union Pncific official, awarj-eontrnct for. the fir.t unit of the $165,000,000 Boulder dam project. In 
cclcbral.on of commencement of worlt on the entire project, Secretary of Interior Wilbur'hai .ponaorcj 
a nation«l celebration at Los Vegas, Nev., September 17. At work on bids for the Union Pacific branch 
line uarhinc the initial construction work, a:-c: Left to' right, seated, R. L. Adamaon, chief engineer; J. If. 
Marcotle, chief .cleric, and etanding, W. R. Armstrong general superintendent; F. H. Knickerbocker, -en-
 :-al manager; A. B. PcFi'iesI, bridge engineer, and C. B. Reynold., construction engineer.

First work im--Hn>- llollldcr Dal 
irnjei'l WT11  ' mr  IIOIIQ" hy th 
.li'iTitl-Chupmnn ft Scott Corpor- 
tion of San I'edi'o, awarded the 
linti-aul for the preparation o( til 
oadhed tnr 22 miles oC Union
 iiclflc ,hi-anclMine to .serve 111 Hie 
lonhlci- Dam construe! ion.. 
The award was made hy 1!. -I.. 
damson. chief engineer. (.1 the 
.os AiiKeleK & Suit Lake Hail mail.
 ostern unit -nf -the,- l'nion--ljaelfie- 
i-stcin. as luw hlddci- of. tin- IS 
intriii'lor.s --who suih'mitted eati-

FISHERMAN 
CLUB NOTES

,-  Monday nishl that the 
ipets, the meniher.s le:i
little., hit more al.iont I he
It keeps

Jol) of "rishillR fn

rTi"  \ViI1ard hi-ought hi 
with him this time. II 
iltinue with II next Momla;

i.l waul a place In I'pcl ut liiinip 
. the cluli Invites y«n In join 
i>l wilt show, you how Kind the 
iMiilii-rs arp to IIIIVP -you. C'lnl) 
TinTfl loi'atpcT at corner Minx-pi i i iu" 

nid Arllneton._______

iplmvi! In tijal C,

Annual Rally Day 
Program on Sunday

I.DMITA. Tin- annual llully day 
prt.Kram will IIP prpsontPd next 
Sunday min-iiiii K . at !>:30 n'clock. 
hy llu- Ci.mmimily I'rpsliytcriall 
Sunday si'lmiil, wlifii an attpndancp

Harold Cnai-ldoy, (n-iTftury of the 
Sunday st-hnol rxocutivp lioard, an- 
uouiu-i'M anolhor Kold pin attcnd- 
aiii-.- ui.nU-:it. Al ihc i-lo.sp of i-ai-h 
ipiai-li.r pins will hi- awarded tin-

BIRTHDAY PARTY HELD 
1.UMITA.  The hirlhclay nf .Mrs. 
Arllinr Cunnlii;;- nl I'oppy street 

:u; the ocrasiilll of a delif-ht fill 
ii-ty Tlilii-rtlay cveiiini: al Hie 

T. n:~Tl|.n.n .'in.I ! rioiu.. in .Mrs-. ' I'
Mi

MI-

A Real Cleaning and 
Pressing

SERVICE
Men's

Suits ...... Sflc
Cleaned :ind Pipssed

Men's

Sweaters ...Sflc

Men's

Overcoats ,.75c
Cleaned and Pruned

Ladies'

Suits . ..... .75c
Cleaned and Printed

Ladies'

Coats . .....75c
(Plain) Cleaned and Prened

Selma C
1422 Marcelina Avenue

Ladies' Silk

Dresses . . .$1.00
(Plain) Cleaned and Prcos.d

Ladies' Wool

Dresses . ...75c
Cleaned and Preiied

Ladies'

Sweaters ...SOc
Cleaned and Pressed

Ladies' Uniform

Skirts...... SOc
Cleaned and Pretied

Ladies' Fur Trimmed

Coats $1.00 up
Cleaned ajxlf Pretted '

leaners
Telephone Torrance 157-M

Intensive Campaign 
Is Being Planned

Thrt must intenHive cnnipalKii nf 
pvaiiR-pllBiu. tuk'ins: the na 
perNoiuil eviinKi'lism will 
diu-led for the next three 
at the l-'irsl Methodi«t chuii' 
Dr. Waller C. l.o.iuiiK. dlHlrlct

pcri
K(iKll Sunday niiirnini:. (in 
prepMi-alion in lieiu;: m.-di- hy I!

PIREMEN TO SCHOOL
I.().MIT.\. .- The I .us AliKf>l«x

Will ivupi-o S|.pleinl.i-r L'l-'jr,. a( 
KiiKlne ( (.iiipany No. a, Jlelvedere 
Hardi-lis. The s.-houl will I..' roll-

STONE & MYERS
AMBULANCE 

SERVICE 
I.OMITA

LICENSED 
EMBALMER8 
TORRANCB

1201 Nurhonne I'hone 3«T

Se
which will he clly wide. Sin 
lllKlll. Kev. Vi.un:.: will t»iva.-l 
the Kllhjeel: "The Way nf I!.- 
filliitlon" as lin-eriinilC'i- In 
tii-eul I'iunpalKn. AH are wle,

Easy! Quick! 
Glycerin Mix for

Constipation
Simple itlyc'erin, hiiclil Inn n hiirli, 

Hallne. etc.. aK mixed III AdlerlUa. 
relleyes ciniNlipalion 111 TWO 
hours! Most medii-ines act on only 
lower l.uw.l hul Adlerllia acls on 
1IOTII upper and lower liowol, le- 
iiiiivliitr poisons you nevei- ihoucht 
were in yum- fiyjiliuu._.liist il\'K 
spoonful relieves (i.\S, .-. 
HtoniMch and slcli lieadache. 
Adlerllia iflve stomach ami hov 
a HKAL clcanhm and see I 
Kood you feel! Dnll.-y DIUK l', 
puny. Adv.

NEW RECORD
SANTA ItOSA. (i:i-) The alllo 

Hlttllli; M-c«inl is claimed l.v Ml'H 
Roy Kun/.. She saw ;, ,.,(ll,snak.

l-'lllt 1-lilKe. She l.ickcil her.lell III | (II "II il.. I

tin- lamilv ..!.,. ,ii.i M..;...! thei.- i 'i.l.l.i .1

tmieaoe-
NOT JUST TIRES 
OUR CUSTOMERS 
HAVE BOUGHT 
THOUSAMOS OF 
MILES THE PAST 
YEAR

WE STILL HAVE 
MILLIONS OF LOW 
COST TROUBtE FREE 
MILES AVAIL ABLE 
VS/RAPPED UP IN

INDIA TIKES
LHT U9 9HOW VOUfHIS 
LONG MILF.ftOE PACKAOB

SMITH & DAVIS
SMILING SERVICE

Cor. Portola & Redondo Blvd. 
Phone 212

Local Man Ends
Life by Drowning

Depressed liecanse of hln in- 
alillity to find work, Sidney II. 
Woodward. -!7. of 1'OO'T I'laza del 
Anm, ended hl.s lifn hy -drownini-
In the Lo.s AiiKeles hnrhor's

%Vooawar(i leit IHK nome o-ve on 
Seplpinlier Ifi lo look for woVh'. 
accordlntf to Jiln wife. lie nad 
heen out 'of employment inoiv (lian 
IS uinutliH, she Haid.

All autopsy \va.s perfoi-med In 
San Pedro Septeniher 17 after Ihe 
hoily hml heen recovered. lie 

Ife, two .sons and a 
dailKlilor. ' The Wriodw-irds had 

liileiils liere .since lanl \o- 
mnvliiK- .lo -this city 11'im

L.uuiU;i. Kuneml 
las.- Friday.

eld

Fit fill! «Ht

9.90
Emphasize ffefeef 

Econonqrof 
Smartness 

. Here!  

Dresses witi all 
styling and trimming thata 
are smart this season . . _, 
dresses-of flat crepe, saeinnodl 
sheer crepe for ev«ry occ*-, 
sion.. Black and the ncw^ 
tones of rosy brown, &&}  
green, red and blue. T3m 
values are so outstanding tbafe 
you cannot afford to mo* 
them! Sizes for 
misses and juniors.

J. C Penney Co. u,
Wto«re TSsriSt Sets the Fasnion

1269 SARTORI AVENUE TORRANCE

GOOD BUSINESS CLASSES 
!'he rlusui-M In RtiHlnesx Men's 

Hnttllsh and I'ulilic' Speaking are 
(i-owlni,- raplillv al the Torrance
 Iveniiw HiRh . srhool. These.
 In.ssea are ol! .special value to 
hose .interested In salesmanship, 

UTIce work, liuslness leltcrs, i-oi-
 i.ct KilKllHh and Inisiness men's 
ci'.immar. Ohtalti Information uhinit 
his cln'ss lit the hJuli school.

SET APPEAL DATE 
imllllS lo 1-os AllReles 

A. 10. Hennin:,', Oi-toher 
ii sei I'or the time of 

I peals aKuinst th<> pi-o-

,-enlle helwecn llilst

Relieves a Headache or -Neu 
ralgia in 30 minuteaj* checks n 
Cold the first day, and checks 
Malaria in three days.

666 also in Tablets

Kidney Acids\ 
Break Sleep

If Getting: Up Nights, Backache, 
frequent day calls, lag Pains, Nerv 
ousness, or Burning:, due to function* 
al Bladder Irritation, In acid condi 
tion), makes you feel tired, depressed 
and discouraged, try the Cystex Test. 
Works fast, starts clrculatlnsr thru 
the systeinjn 16 minutes. Praised by i
thousundu for rapid and positive ac 
tion. Don't elve up. Try Cyat« (pro 
nounced Slss-tcx) today, under th» 
Iron-Clafl Guarantee. Muat Quickly 
nllay thes<» conditions, (reprove rest-   
ful .sleep and energy, or money back. 
Only GOo at - i 
~. Dollay Drug Company. Adv. ]

cnm'nSTuR
«vvfrftciuuvir 49111 iv w&wuvir aa&

Campbeirs 
Pork and Beans
f-pr quick lunches at. 

. home or week-end, • 
outings

3 cans 2OC

Seal-Nut 
Margarine

'Truly a high grade mar 
garine' made front the 
purest of oils.
2 Ibs. 25C

|flllVtU9ATV

Superior 
Macaroni 

Spaghetti-Noodle*
3-01., B-OI., HrOI.

- dMMtf' 14 pkgs. 25°

Palmolive Soap 3 «*«  19*
The 'favorite Toilet Soap of, 'America at a price you will be glad to take advantage'of,

Ivory Flakes
The same pure Ivory 
Soap in Jfiakes 'from

forge package

Globe A-i
"The favorite
family flour,,

5-lb. sack ......_....
10-Z&. sack ..........
24H&. "bag .... _

Supersuds
Make you forget your, 

washing troubles 
Small 
Pkgs.

^ Large 
** pkgs. 35-

ORANGE

KELLY Marmalade
CALIFORNIA'S 'FINEST  TASTY ON TOAST

'A
Home 

Product

16-oz. 
Glass 

Jars 45«
Larchmont 

Bread
The rich golden brown 
crust combined with the 
imootli even texture of 
the Larchmont loaf is 
conclusive proof of the 
superior quality wo are 
offering at our low price.
L*rge 24-ouuce ^__ , 
bonf ol White ^*/»C 
or \Vhole Wheat * '*

New Crop 
Fig Bars

Full of Delicious New 
California Figs

'A healthful addition to 
any meal

2 Ibs. 25'
Petite Waters 
l Ib. pkg. I5c

Larohmont 
Cookies

Keep a good supply of 
these, delicious cookies on 
hand for the after school 
raid on your cupboard. 
Almond, Oatmml, Lem 
on, Sugar, Fruit, Raisin, 
Cocoanut, Whole Wheat 
Raisin.
Sunltury pack 
age ul 21 doz. 
er puckugv .....

17'


